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HENRY BQUCK
DEA.LKK I.N

SAFES, CHAIRS,
sax:., icre., ftpc.,

tj" --ili Description.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

CmI U alxtA, fR-d- y Bii'lo Md tuUI cJi&t fur

ORGANS & PIAKOS
Cf Evry Ucsifl

CHEAP FOR CASK.
The 0!s'er!f5

Whittlesey Patent
triUDOVT SHADS FITTUJIES,

wpleta with r.lif, fr Eis.
X&ra'braquin Window SL&de.?.

At all rrl '.p-- .

TTTrti MAcy thtak fer put ptr&fi. I

IJir.C JC STOCK OB"

Eim Vrfi X'JBJir-- will .(c

ri I o cbsatate ud ii 1 1 ti- -t b''e core for A

M R t? V5r 31 fci n

5 uixbAzJ vLetxTxuvU. fl

Q .jp Co.,s;h!9r.i.r. SO Agents H

i

ftj TTi IT.! for K'oui i. Mv t ai.d 1. Is?, 3

itli H'p IttI- -, W'urli vein

FCft CAI.5 CY ALU DRUdCSTSil

& 7 5. r : it si i2 s j
2

li": a U. ui'fit in tJI .iiv.rii.'!-- .

M la ?i.::i!n-iUr..- - Ui i:oru 'f tlf Wort. t?

tf iaclus)1.; rriMMi, Uei" n ni o ji- -r Sk.T.1".
tbe srou-a- ii.' 'onnil- -

Jj ciritd b- - Kilter, i ia uiie-.ialc-

i Xt u nt-'ii- r mr ttlilili h!iut:l ! Incrfry rum
fJl'r. ini v.::i.:h. wh.r-v- cr i ri.'J., ui sve liio

C-- .; " ''yJi IT
K ""'' ii. U. . Lli (I lu.,

V TT -VX 1

H&a been In constant

f use by the public
i t s -

for over twenty years.

mi1 Is the best preparation
ever invented for EESTOR-- r The
IXO GRAY HAIK TO ITS State
YOUTIlFtn. COLOK A"I AEsayer

end
I.TFE. ChemiEt

It sappliea the natural of Mass.
food and color to the liair and
elands vritbout etainiDC the leading
aJUn. It )U increase and
thicken the growth of the
hair, prevent lis blanching

endorseand falling off, and thua
AVEKT BALDNESS and

recom
mend it 5It cares Itching. Erep--

tlonn and Dandruff. As a as a
HAIR DRESSING it is very great
desirable, giving the hair a triumph
silken softness vrhlcli all ia medi-

cine.
au uilre. It keeps tho head

clean, sweet and healthy.

J. .

. WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BROWN or
BLACK at discretion. Being In one
preparation It Is easily applied, and
produces a permanent color that will
not wash off.

JPKKl'AKED BY
B. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N.H.

Sold by sH De&'ert In Me4de

ws3T mm
Or any rther Vind, yon run C!a vmmrir lb 001
Ft9 3&49rftnm o tht it wiii cut AlrCtrv ih
aVf-- . Tb troth will ait rinain of 'cinl s:ie anS
t b.ip. ftraf frm rntgtt mf ffe.SB to acyprt of Hiis L'nitt-- i Mitt-.- . lilunrd Circularn fr-r-.

rift. AMreu J. BOTH e XtiUi., J0m m.
CT" W har bnnrtre'l'i f-- Kttora fi ath ttmmi TStog

7IIITS & SOHOUB,Xe.aa Wabash atsrcb. cbigao,1xa
rtne, MsdluBA, and Ciiiim

Flill 111 i PS M &

ILLUSTRATB CATALOG UB and prlae
fistftf erarftwa Mf ieaigas MAILED JFtfca
9a a,9iUatl6. (5n4 tar O

1 I I If r! baae borallIllBlllrft'T haTd coal- - 14if J Ll I J IU 9tTW)aani sli!s, withBnwe patent improve- -
tba myotfe9r norm. Ab yonr dealr t teo. er nod tor free Uiusixated cis- -

CUmss & Erie Sttrro Co. fLtaltetfX,
C&c m G, 173 LaX SL, C7toa9t

OBAT SPSGIFIO MKDICINC
TKAOS MARK, tlx qciKdi1A TRADE MARK.

Bamedy; Aa
-- '1 MlkJIVai nn tar

Bd a Oia

W folio m a i
mam of Srtr- -

BaTaNTtUair. ibw; h!mii( After Tak!a.
Evuory, Doinrml l.nitiA, ra la Lb. B.afc. Mum 3
VUtoa, Ptsm OM Ac, u4 iMIlr Mlac IMiroM ttiat
ail 1 to Inaaniiy wOiaiuniptioo, ajidaPriuiere&MTo.

FU prttmlw ia aur aoiikit, vkia v 4tira tm

aalNkrwM.mtic4, arTb 8fwUI. UfiMaeia
aa hf HI ftaN'-- u at (i pmr yak t, sr iU au&c Air

fS, or viS ha aaoi tM y btail sa m4 of tka awawy br

TilX 6E1T KECiCTSi! CO.,
t1a.n.aa S. I .a. 0,

ClotMn. House!
G. G. HER0LD, - Proprietor.

FIE ST ICSTAr.L'U IV ia.
Xaepa a tvonarbl I arte ! f

Kenf, Toutli's & Boy's'
T7 if. ? p.7 f

Ai Las JzEt received tie a-- ?t let f

Frencli and Eng-lisl- i Silk
OTP'S sT,)) SUTT'S

iiiTercjt t!'.i wf

iaS. i2 ViJVi Nu? '4.--, fas

Furnishing Goods I

FANCY GOOD

I ifitCS 3 COBMJS 19 U?P'y kl.y daV.Sli.

Csil and Exaraiue tlis
:t:etw-- sttles,

Jj.waC? i

OI--H AGI2NT.

ir es:; by K. ..'. .von. Sleraen

V"2j I aiaSari'i;Ciii3ot,"'rriii
vi A..--, .a 'i I'may, Sr. j. it. 1 .r. il a.tf, Ui.

T. H. BTJLNKIF0UTH,
FKOxjtI ETCS.

Feuth Si.Is LowtrtMain.

Frcph Beef, Perk & Mutton,
tu111:2 TS, CniCXKXS,

k Kinds ofGama & Fish
In Se-jeu- .

rVT'IIIt'if"!- cssl: pri-- i? jisiii for rj.i or dry
H:ts. aiiii for f;tt sn. i. i,ivt ue ;i tr!.;l 1

S0tl3 V. Ft. VTA5tKS Gr.?a.

A 9
t 4"9i r.

SURE Win be mallert. w.lb INSfFfLATOR
sll coinp e, for 1. .vi. Aonvr.w Dr. C.
;C EVKKS. Mi.llson t Ci.lc?.CURE vtio wai enrtld byllnln- - rrrt ajrx
rhoueania carra since. If ar'aM f n

bumaucircd. name tliia parr. ao4
no ten ctnn to pay printing aaA rostciraFOR 'tr Hote of full tutor jiatkm. t.yi: :

tolala, ate ITou wkl rar rajrat U.

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
llajiu&irturr of 11.

ag. adiUaU tv KSa)
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
REPAIRING

Done with Neatness! Dispatch.
e only plnoe In lown w here "Turley'n pat--

, vt sv-.- i iiuasia aar&o ao::ave.ir sold."
ae

PliOFESSIOXAL, CARDS

ROMdSPATniC rilYSICIAX. at factory-vill- a.

Cass comity, N- - braska. 2iy

t. n. ivstos,
ATTOrfNEY AT LAW. Practice In Par-itsv- n

nrt Cas Cunti?J. AsltUnd, Nebraska.

K. It. WISDRAM,
ATTOKXKY AT I.AT.'. 1'lattsnionth.eb.

Koom eve- - CLiapiiKio A Smith's
lyrufi Store. 3'T

XI. A. fIAITIA.
ATTON'KTAN'I) SOI.IITOIt. Will Trae-t!- ct

In lis Stfito ani Federal Courts. Rei-eate- e.

rUttsmsu'Ji. Kebr&aka. Uly

S. K. LIVIS(iSTJI. 3L.

oirirE noci:s. n-o- 11 . t 1 p. in.
rxniciuini? Suieou for C. S. 1'ennwu.

IH. M'.K. Wt UIIiHKSErilT,
PP.ACTIS1N PHYSICIAN. rbi-lei:c- on

CMCfo Avfsn. l'i lmmith. JvCt-Tsa!- :

o3 ce in Smith and liiack's Van; Stoic. 4Jly

J. 11. HAMi. II. I.
rstVf K'lAir AKl SUUOKOK.

Orri("Kitli Ir. I.tTlnt;s:on Sut! Side of
Mai StrePt, let wfeu fltW iud 7tl street'. Will
aiteud ca.l! proiaptiy. 48y

C&Z.CTIO.VS M S2ZCTA T TT.
ATTOHNTY AT LAV. Kea! EtHta. l ire ec

mil CellfOtion Agf-no- ODi'-- e In lri;z-t;'.ii- 's

l!wc!t. liaitsiuuutli. NcbrasAa.

iiF.fi. !. W5I1TS3.
A1T1!KKY AT LAW snd Keal KtMte 7n-ke- r.

ffprcial tiej:Tij civen to i:tuW:ions
ail nii'ttevs Hirv'ctiiJi; tlie litie to mil est;:tr.

(r.cr on J;t llocr, or Post Office. PUtlsiiiouiii,
Ne'M-usKa-

.

I. II. YVIJ r.I'.lEJ. & CO.
LAW OTFICIi, V." E"tate, Tire anl LirTr.-surunc- e

Agents. PJattsinoufu. h'ebrHSKa. Col-Ifcto;- -s,

Have a complete !ftrait
ofti!lt- -. Bur autl sell rel etts. uiwtiate
Ii.5. &e.

" Wl
JOilV IR-BFI-

NOTARY PCHMC-W- ill atteiul to bnylns
r.ixl KoHIf.tc hunts, rxaiiiiiiliu: titiet, i;:nki:i

p:iy!iiK tiixes Hnl eiilli't-- l in-- r v. ili
rIho ttcn J to l:yv imits before a Juciico ef tc
PcliC.

4'lf "AlTCKTVII-Ln- , CASS CO. N KH.

JAMES K. M"KKlSOJ. W. 1.. HilOV.SE.
ftetary run;)5.

35 on i: I (' A B5JOWSK.
ATTOTi.VEYS AT LAV. Will practice lu Cass

and m1jn:i!iiiH; Coiir.tb'S ; give special uttt-i-.tio-

to eu:Icniti!f a;nl p.i'stracts of title. tU'A-- s iu
Kit;i;pia!"l Li'.ocs;. I'iatrawouth, Nsbrusiia.

"Y .

WA35. . CKAI'JIAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AcdSn'lntor In Chancery. OJT.c la Fiufr-l.y- l
rLATTRMOCTH, NE3.

w. :'ATri-.!i-.

DBITTIST.Fiat !j4jiU"K. :UrAi.H.
Oft'.ee 01 Wain kiirawi over Kft'.s.non H !a- -

lb:it)'i Siore. 34! y

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PL ATI'S MOUTH, NEP.

C. FJCISr.Sa, - Prspz letr.

AlwaTs oj har.cJ and 'ctekIc at lowest cah
P'ire. 1 ite ni-'li-

st prir-i'- s for Wheat an!
t'orn. T'atticu.ar aitentioa t'''cn eu.stini worK.

Tonsorifil Artist.
S J.ATTrI it I Til K K It ii A P. 5T. A .

PI- - of f on Mui:i between 4th
"!.t in sirr-i- s. .s:i;i;i..Miii;;;. liil-ore-

iiair ei'-iiir- etc. e'.c. l'!y

riiED. D. LEUXZIOFF,
Morn ins: Bqw Saloon !

Scutli-er.- t cornur Ilain aad Fixtli Sireeta.
ICcep t'ae best

Eeor, Wine3, Liquors & Cigars.
?3a:.9 Ces.laativ en ILir.d.

MACHINE SHOPS!

Uepairer of fitsazi Ewjints, Bbilcrs,
Saw and Grist Ifills

tJAft Afl B7KAI3 ,ITTta,
frvjrcht Iron Tips. I'orce nd Lift Pipe.teaja

tiauses. Safety-Vulv- e (..over;iur.s.anda!l
kin'lsof l?s a K:u:;.!e filt'vg.',

repativU on suert toliw.
F A 5. U MACHIHEKT
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National Bank
CP PLATTSMOrTTI. NECKASXA,

vcr-vsoi- s to
TeOTIS, KAK.t'A A CI.ARK

Torts-- FiT7:RALD......V. Prosbletn.
K. i. Dovky Vice President.
A. V,'. t';tiii-r- .

Joxit O HociikE Assistant
IT-i- Pan' is new open but'ne'i at tlu-i- r

new room, corner Mum and Sixth streets, and
ia prepared to iniiiiiact a genera!

BANKING BUSINESS.
Ctjcia, Beada. 6A!d, Csvorn.-naa- t ar! Locc!

Socuritiat
BOCOHT AND SOLD.

VejTosiii lieaeitcd and Interest Alterc-e-d

cn Time Certificates.

t vp.ihtl'e in niiy part of the United Kt:itc a:id
in all t!:e Piincip-- .; Towns ard Cities "

of

AGIGIVTS' VQli TI5K
CELEIUIATKD

Inhan Line and Allan Line
OF STEAM KKt.

Person wishing to brlug out their friends fromaurope can
PUOCHASa TICKETS TEOM V3

OFFl CIAL DIRECTORY.

S!ale Directory.
A. 5. PADDOCK. V. S. Senator, Hfatrice.
ALVIX SAl'XIKUS. U. S. .Senator. Onmha.
K, K. VALl'NTINK.Kepreseutafe. West Point.
AI.I5IM'!' N'ANi K. (ioreraor, Lim oln.
t. J. ALKXANDk'lt, Secretary of Male.

K. W. LKIIThK. Auditor, Lincoln.
O Tl. BARTLKTT, Treasurer. Lisu-oln- .

8. K. THOMPSON. Sunt. Public Iiutrcet'dB.
P. VI DVIS, l.nrt t'omwlf-fotie- r.

V. J. IUI.WOr.TJl. Attorney tiencral.
KFV C IIAK'.'.IS. Cbaoiain ef IVtiitentiary.
Dfi. H. P. MAlTIlLWaON, Supt. Uwspital iftbe lasuut).

Supreme Court.
g. MAXYvTT T.. Chief Justice, rrerarat.
OE. H. LAKf-:-, Omaha.
AU ASA COBK, Lincoln.

Secoxft JuAicial St'trift.
K. P.. POUND. Ji: iqe. Lincoln.
,1. c. VATSO.N. Prosccutinc-Atf- y. ?!eb. City.
yf. C. SIIOWALTE1S, Cltrk lixUkt Court,

1'UtUBioulK.

Cottn.'y 7.'ireeterr.
A. N. SUI.LIVAV, Cwn.ty Judge.
J. D. Tl'TT. ( o'.inty Clerk.
J. M. ATrKitSO.x, coauiy ireri uror.
It. W. H Yl'lt.-i- . MseiifT.

w. PAim r:a.D. surTeyw.
P. P. CASS, i'oioucr.

COl'NTV ClMMTP10NF.'.S.
JAMF.S CUAV.T OKD. South P.rnd Precinct.

A M'L fit HAltlVStlN. iit. rieaxiiTit l'rtitiuot.
laiAAC WILEa, Platfsmouth Prcc:at.

cfv tire-ierr- .

J. W. JOHNSON. Mrtvor.
J. 24. PATTKUSON. Treasurer.
J. 1). SIMPSON'. 'It - 4" lei 'i.
K I CM ATM VIVIAN', Police Jiu'go.
f. ft. Ml' I! I'M Y. C il v J.Iar.hal.
WM. L. V. PLJ S. C!!"f of Kile Dei)t.

VlUKCtI.1 KX.

lt Ward J. PF.rpKKI-KKti- . V. Y. LlONAP.D.
id V.'ard ii. Vt. FAIl'FitLD, J. V. WKCK- -

Cd Ward-- P.. C. CUSHINO. THOS. POIJ.OCK.'
4th Ward P. Mi CAi.LAN, P.. S. SitAHf.
1:o4liIf JNO. W. MAKSKALL.

B. & M. ?v. R.Tiuie Table.
Taking Fj?c:t May I, 1879.

"
J'OR OMAHA FKOM LATTSMOGT?.

Leaves T :00 a. m. Arrives a. iu.:) ")

3 :!r-- i. m. " 4 :o5 p. m.

FKOM OMAHA FOB rLATTS MOUTH.
Leaves S :10 a. n. Arrive 19 :50 a. in.

t .30 p. w. " ;15 . rn.

FOft THC.WKST.
lea-ve-s Plsrts-DO'.it- s :4." a. hi. Arrival Lin-e(,l- n,

Vi ID ji. m. ; Arrives Kearrey. 7: ' m.
Pte'iht leaves :i :C.o a. in. Ar. Liiicau 2 :55 p.m.

FP.OM THE WKST.
Lr?.TC Kecniey. 6 ."y a. in. Leaves Licj!n,

1 .so p. in. Arrives Piaitsiiiouth. 4 :i0 p. w
Krcisht leaves i iucla li :10 a. hi. Arrives

PiaUiUinuiU. 4 :&5 i. to.
(aOlXOr EAST.

Pxpre', 6 h. '.i.
I'tsenger. itrahi each diy ; 4 ; p. m., except

Sali.riiay. Kvery tiiird a cni-ucc- ts

Ht tiio usi;i! tim.

K. V. R. rr. Tlin Table
iro;'.v Eject S.caUxy, JJ.rth a, 1ST3.

STAT!Crt3. NOJtTft.
5 U AST! NUf". S :".aui
6 A V !:. ? :'!
C : S T.'.AF Hi I L. 7 A')
7 :lT rov.T.i's. 7 :'."
T plCiJ Ll.' l'D. 5 :"V

a 1NA VALt:. ti :i0
iwi vt::: ion. 5 : .V

9 :10 1 i,A VKUN. 5 :L'."

9 :'.'.r.m BLOoMlMi I'O.NT. 6 :10am

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the -- kin. this Ointment is
1'ie-- t invaluable. H does not, l:"iil exii-r"i'.';i-

aex-.e- . p'Ef-- l rates v.i:n t most saarchttis
urilfCis to t i5 ver icot of the e !.

R0LL0WAY" 0t T r " ? r T T"''

of this Everv M;tn r.iity Vf

h:sowu Docu-.r- . It may he rul hi d iuto tl-.-

to as to re. .eh a;:y iutei r.;t! coiip!;;!:it. :

!'v ilicse ii!f;ir;s it .Jnr.M or t'ieera in tha
Tili.iOAr. si'OMACH. I Vi".::. :mnF. or oth-
er p.rK. It is au lnf..''s!,!e ilf'iiiedv for PAD
I.tliS, ; Al p.HF-Wi'S- or Mill
.ioints. t'OL'T, KUKCMATIS.J, a..d jUI Sksa
Disc-s- t.

lurauTAMT I'ACTinv. Xfoie are penvilre
Mtiless tin? Muueture of J. Ha vik.m k, as neut
for the t'mtjd Siv.te, earth box of
Pills and Otntraeiit. itoxea it ' ceata, cti ceu ta,
and l each.

fi" Tlit'it ; considerable! savins' by takins
til it !sr;;i'r aize .. Bolloway Co.. Xw York.

llv
i". " ,L" " . ii'.

Hi!, ii ii 3n f 13 I At. - CT
i--

4 caWi-- 31-- 3 .J fc?rm' La j1

" iff?-- fc.-
-,

'v v V7si V.rs- - Ti

- r3pt vc;v.Usrp p33 .

D yc:i fee! thai any our of yrur uresis yonr
Boimcii. liver. br.weN, or ntr ot:s "f:)c
ter-- i i:i i's woik? If s;. rep:.:r tii ihteja

tiia t!''i"t yet li;trtcH, fcf i'.ivi
Keiiiriiiber I hid is the
c ttie ::;!" I l.:;t i e c'i'irix of

we:Lr,eii-- i Is a u;vi1 p:tr:!!v.-i- . of the system
and (hat "icii im! aij ;,is is thrt inunediuto )re-ciiis-

of Den: !i.
Far 3":e ov ail Dnr.'-.-ist- - at)d Dealers

rit

in ADAPTKD FOR
IJi.-eas- wl ie'i produced by Loss of N'crv-ou- k

pov. tr. :.iid e !iMtii, ut"iy .MuscularKr!;iva! ioi:. vis. :

COXSVMPTlftr, IHiO-fTT-
j

A STIfU A. WHo-ii'l-si- t CGUQIT,aph'jm, co ran
--v;r?p ls-.- ;w, jfK.Yr.4 1. 1 'Ki'MssioyXi.rn.i f.'HA . r;ii Lf.Hrjt : yirssr. vrrcs o :.ri:. xluvcjcs iii.'iisyCiWoxjc jf.t i;i:zi::.4 , jl .to wmuka .i'e.Vt It AOVr. MA !.' 4 - (

r.V'AXf.4 . nriTiTliETlt !'i: st'Xis T&uiicri&n 4!ti f:t:i;LU actio v of
Uieilr.AUr.

Ovrrtarino li-- r m:(., ?, (,nVt r ,4n . jVfy
lir,ji. Omclh. h;4 CiiilJ-if'nriTt- o. Iu Ii'l'h-SlcU-- vt

XimrithMfut. fry iirr i
Vhiirahiw iyinUi-tiLt- s.

I'tj t'.xrt .., t t.yIrrwularit'cr of "ie.
An endlesa e.i;:on of fw.d effects is formed byFellows' Compound Syrup of Ii vr,phsp!;tcand we are s.iH m s iyiri. froin'a !oii! experi-

ence ill ir.edieince. its virtues ore T!ofpo.ci"i:rj o.'.'ifr eo.ni'i:i.lio:i. """DTIi Bs s;:soi-eon- is(: j erse.'.s . reemii'i t.d snv other ar-tie'- .e

s l'i:1," though licr.ri'e' aname, ana u! those who ,fftr the" che:per
Ii Iced artieie. (s?U is on!v the in!.cycnlt,J
urU-pnte1,.- iiuMlh phjnri,ln.-- t who cann!;ord to jres;rlte thi remedy. Experience
h:w proved this. The liig'.eet- - cl:is medicalmen in every city, here it ts known, re- -

4t4 commend it.
Hold by all Oruszifttai. sl.EO, pt. Itott'e.

S A DAY CUAEANTncri
5."f. WELL ajjcek af;d

fjgf' IOWA, AJtKA-- f SAS AJD.TAOT?

A "Weird Fancy.

tf ILL A WnSKLXB.

If the deal, lying r.nder the trrsiaca,
Lrnseen !iii(rer near the bereft,

Having knowledge ar.d ens ef vhr.t pasaos
In thehe-.rt- a and the homes "thoy have left,

What teardrops, than sevw.nter eftlter,
Must fall as they wath ail the strife

Yhen they ee how we fall, how w e faltajr,
How we mi ia the duties of Ufo.

If the great, who grjoui with their faces
Be Jewed by a weeping world's- teara,

t'.and r.nrtiiJ ran sea how thIr places
A-- tilled, whi'e the mul'tude cheers;

If thfi parent, rrrioss liae.lt ii bent double
In delTing; for riches and .

Lend an ear to the wrsnrls ar.d troabls
Abtut him Leforo he is c M;

If the wife, who left wecpir.R ar.d sorrow
Behind her, bends di.i n frosn ab-v- e,

And beholds the tears dried en the mvrrow,
And t.'ic eye newly burton? with love;

If the yraeimts and nyal-smiie- d moUier,
From ths siier.ee vv. 1 hun of the tomb.

Can hear the harsh voice of another
Slow-blig-htin- g the frr.it of her womb;

If the el l hear their dearly-begotte-

lie'olclii)Br that burdens are so!:e;
If tho yonny know how soon they're forgot-

ten,
While the mirth and the revel joon

What aching of sorrow and aouish
M ust sound Ihroiish tl.e ehambera of Space)

Wiiht de-ioS- to spii its inn U l.nif nish
In that mystic ar.d n:u!s. ribed place!

Then Life v ere a farce wiili its burden,
Aud death but a terribie jett,

Hut they cannot. The gr.ive ' its juerden
Of silence fod beiu ifut rut.

LoCK IN A TCSNEL.

I sr.t rii o.! ptir.er. Not one of Use
aowiti! ;'.-- s Vi':;f i!oe:Pvl a stripe,
b-i- : sn oUl 'li' Cu'iforsita miner. 1

irtvt? lte:t en''tevtl ;i all t'osorsptioii",
of iiwiihiT 1 1 :iiPr.oii except thp
iif.v Ptniod ciio tf tn tiling stock in
con: ji'iii.Cft '".cct," I tvlijve tl.ey call
il. AtJioiJjr ifi" varied niidt.i'ttiRiu;rs
was cue in a to t:tio I, in which
i a i:d nry partner enaed iu the SMjy

Otv: aflprnoon in that year, R3 I wicarryiiir up s bucket of water from
the river to our lent at ilio lup of the
bunk, rnv foot cau.-rh-

t under a lare
Ftciiic, Rnd rny )crpi'dlcf.iar wm at
o:tee clia.ntti to a horizontal poslnre,
while ll'.e water frt;i;i t!:e ovvriurr.r.d
huckct spreatl i tic If in virions dirtc-ttui- H.

"With r few expletives of r.t!i-c- r
a forcible charaeter. quite citstir.-ar- y

and common hi that region and
period, I raise 1 r.iywlf to my feet
a;a?n, and pipkin:' tip the bticket,

to retrace my steps to the rivpr,
wiirii my atieation t:i attiaoled by
r. folded paper which had been p?arel
under tlie su-n- whieti caused n:y fal!.
When my foot tripped, the stone was
overturned, and the folded in
letter form, lay expo-c- d to view.
Betiding over, 1 picke i it up and pro-
ceeded to examine it. It was written
in in chwractars very irrejatl?.r
ana stiRly lormed s if tuade bra per-t-j- u

with ft wounded hand. The ecu
tenU wet t f.s follows :

"if this letier fclio.d l fall into tli'o
iiRiitls of nv.y person. I wish to inform
him that 1 have oeen attacked and
mortally wounded by my two part-net- ",

who wi-he- d to obtain my mor,y.
I'aitin ;' to discover ii,t'ier wounding
nie, they have lie !, kv.vinkr toe Isere lo
die. Whoever cl th!s letter will
fitid. hiti ie.! in a ravine at the. toot of
a -- blazed tree, two my pace " d: c north
of a latr co!t tain i ti;; $5,000 isi "fold
dust. Tnat it n.ay p:x'vc more for tu-
na ie piopfrlr to him than it has to
Hie is the wivh of

AxDunw Foeukst."
I f'ood fov foruo momeiits after read-

ing the letter, ii!c otie awaktM'ed from
dream, i could not coaviiiCvj myself

th?U the letter in my hand w&3 genu-
ine, and lead it over an l over aain,
tiiittl'iiicf I mio;ht .';ct iomo clue lro
the to tho real antisov.
It mi;;!;t La a "trick ot up by my
P".ruier-- s to raise r laujh ct my ex-iet:-- ;e.

No; the plaee where it was
found, and tho purely accidental dis-
covery, ten 'eifd such a punniec very
improbable. I sat down on a 1 05 and
ttitned the matter over in my mind for
soma lime. At last I ;rot tip. and,
pacintr oil the required distance in the
direction mentiuiicd in the Wter, I
cjiii-- ) to a h.Te tree. Carefully

it, I discovered a scar, clearly
indicatia-- : ll-a- the. tree had been
"bla.'-ed- " at tome remote period. This
was "confirmation slro'ur a.i Holy
Vrrit," and I immediately went to
work to discover the locality of liie
ravicp. Hers 1 was at fat: It. Nothing
of 'the kind was to le M?en. To all
appOHrnn.:oK a stivfin of water Lever
h;.d passed in the neiyhlorhood of the
tree. This wrts n t eiicoon.yinr, and
1 sat down on Ihe if ro tin. I (Hid read
the letier ro.'. to if I had not
mi-s'ake- u some of its I ir.it: No;
1 was in tiie right place; but where
was the ravine?

A lap on the fehoul Jer nro'.:ed ma
from nty inedilatU-ns- , atid, iooLiu.'r up,
I saw my two )artners, who loudly
abused rr.c for having- - r.coiccteil the
preparation for their supper. As an
excuse 1 showed them the letter and
detailed tlie manner of my finding it.
To my eurpri-e- , they were as much
excited by its perusal as I had been,
and we all looked around pcrsoverSng-l- y

for tho ravine, but without efi'cct
for seme time. At List .Tack Nediitt,
who had been a miner since MS, said :

"I think there has been a ravir.e
here, but it ha been filled up by the
r.iiiis."

Oii close examination we decided
that.his supposition wat correct, snd
after some consultation we determined
to commence digging' early the fol-lov.-- iu

z mornimr.
Zdornin-cam- e and we repairrd t--j

the ppot with pick and shovel. Jack
propo-e- that w? should follow the
course of the ravine, which appeared
to run into the body of th-- . Ml!, rather
thaa 10 dir 0Owh ;'f.r, as be -- :d. we
would bo more likeiv to :i.-- d tl.e'ba--i- u

the bed of the ravine, by lollowiitg
it up than bydig-riutrdowi- i in r.nv cm?
place. The reuJ"t was that in a' taw
days we had formed quite a cave iu
the side of tho hill.

"We worked at this tunnel for four
days without finding the bag. On the
fourth diy Jack pr? 'poed that he ndmy other .artuer, Hill ,Ie;;!ii:ig,
fihonld carry the dirt we h.d txcuxal
ted down to the river and w.n.'.i 5i,
leaving me to dig in the tun-icl- . In
that way they thought thee might
-- 'mako grub" while seat-chin- i for the
hidden money. I thought the idea,
foolish, bat a they entered so cngerly

Into mv views regarding tho buried
bag of dust, I made no objection' to
the plan, and dugaway wiih rcdonb'ed
energy. In fact, I "had thought eo
mueif about the object of our search
Mint 1 bad become utterly regard lt---t

oj aimoKt everything else. I batl
dieimed of it when sle.ej:ing. mud
on it' wi.on waking, and it hud ob-
tained complete control of my mind.
Day after tlay we worked, dvggiug,
and my companions washing; yet,
el range to tsy, 1 did not beccme dis-courflg-

They said nothing about
the big of gold "dust, and I rusk Cil them
nothing about the result of their --.va.:h-iug

the excavated soil.
V'e had worked about three weeks,

and h.ul formed a tunnel extending
about fifteen feet into the hill, when,
completely tired cut, 1 sat down to
rest in the cave. I had only intended
to fcU a little while, but five minu!r
had not elaps-e- before I was wound

I was awakened by fa crnsh,
and found my feet and legs completely
covered by a mass of dirt and tone.
The front part of the tunnel had i?.!len
in, and in a manner buried me alive.
About ten feet of the tunnel remained
firm, and from my observation of its
structure prior to the accident, I waa
convinced that 1 had no reason to an.
prebend any danger in that juarlor.
My partners had carried dirt enough

the river to keep them buy there
for the rest of the day ; so I had noth-
ing to hope for from their asaisttnee.
The question tliatfifFt presented itself
lo my mind was how long can life
be Mifdained in this confined state? I
had rc--td a do'.en times statistics in re-
lation to the amount ol air consumed
hourly by human beings' lungs, but,
liko almost everybody else, had mere-
ly wondered at the time, and then for-
got the figure:.

Ilovr much I would have given then
to be able to recall them? Tha next
thought was: How can I proceed to
extricate myself ? Thi question 77a
difficult of solution. If I went to
work with shovel and pick to clear
awav the dirt that had fallen, it was
very likely that all I tlio'uld be able
to remove would be immediately re-

placed by that which 'would fall in
from above. Th"t3 waa pleasautl I
racked my poor brains to devi.-- some
means of liberating myself, but with-
out effect.

.Leaning against the wall in utter
despondency , I was about to throw
iiiyrelf down on the ground and await
my fate, when 1 observed that quite
a current of water, on a Mini! l scale,
was making its way down the ?ide of
the cave. At fir?t I w.v alarmed, t)"" I
thought it might loosen ihc earth
above, and bring another mass down
on my head. The next moment the
thought struck 1110 that it might be
tut ned to my adv.ir.tav;. Why could
not I direct "it to that it would wash
away sullicient earth in ii prcgrcoS to
the outlet of the cave to ma.e an open-
ing large enough to alio a-- me to crawl
tii rough it? Even if I only succeeded in
makinir an air-Jiol- s, St wouid e::a"ojc
me at lea?t to exiL until my partners
could come to my rescue.

Carefully examining the course of
the Avater. I succeeded in finctin the
spot where it entered the cave, and, to
my great joy, ascertained that I could
caViTy direct it by cutting a channel
oui of the sides of my prion to the.
tna-- s of earth that blocked up the en-

trance to the tunnel.
The air at this time was quite hot

and stilling, and I became aware what
ever was done must be dona quickly
or 1 should perish for want of oxygen.

After cutting a channel for tho
water to fiow toward the entrance, I
enlarged the opeirng by which the
stream entered the cave, and rejoiced
to see that it flowed with redoubled
force. Taking n:y shovel I pushed it
through ike liKdrficueJ earth as far as
I was able, and then waited the i'ur-tb- er

action of tha water. In a lew
minutes I could push it further, till
at lr.st it was out. of my ree.ch. Then
placing the pick-hand- le against iu I
pushed both as far as I could. With
what eagerr.oss dhl I watch to .see the
first opening made by tho water, bui I
was soon grutiii 'd by observing thM
it flowed in a steady stream in the di-

rection in which 1 pushed the pick snd
shovel.

Iu a few minutes Idiscovered a faint
glimmering in the distance, which
might be an opening or tlie effect of
an excited imagination. I scarcely
knew which. 3ut the doubt soon re-

solved itself into a certain! y, and an
opening some five. in:-.he- 3 in diameter
speedily disclosed Itself.

Larger aud lsrger t he openinggrew:
lump after lump of earth was washea
away by the stream, till the channel
became large enough to pdaee my head
in and call iu-lil- y for assistance.

Just a; 1 v.r drawingmy herd back
I ht siht of a buckskin bag.
Hastily Hcizsug it, I found it was the
cr.e we were in fearr h of, and which
but for tlie ac-i.!e- :d, I never would
have found. Wishing lo surprise my
conip anions, I concealed it, and

my crie. In a few minute
they camo 1 onn'.nir. up the hill, and
ioo:i liberated me from my unpleasant
position.

Ned," said Jack, as he shook
my hand, "lam giad to see you're safe,
old fellow, the more 64 as 13 ill and I
have been doco'iving you a little. Yon
know we have been trying ail sum-
mer to get yon info a tunneling oper-
ation, and von have onlv laughed at
us."

"Yea," Ivtid.
'Well, when you got that lei fer. wo

tna !e up our minds that we would co
into the job with you ; not with tho
hope of ii tiding any b ig,but because we
knew you'd work twice as hard witii
such an ir.dti'ement, intendiiur mean-
while, to wash the excavated dirt
This we have done ; and, my boy, we
have not made lc;--s than 300 any day
since we begtn."

'Then you think the bag a humbug,
do you?"' I a ked.

'Of course," said he.
"Well, 1 don't, and intend going on

looking for it," said I.
'Now, what is ihe use of beini: fool-

ish?"' quoth II 1 1 1 Jennings. "We have-go-

as much dirt as we can wash for
some time, and it pays. I can't ;e

the use of continuing such a wild
goose chase as the hunt for that big."

"He that as it may,' said I, I in-
tend to follow it up."

""Well. Ned, wc may as well tell you
first as last. I wrote that letter in
order lo get you to go into tunnel-Ing.- "

"And the 'blazed Iroe, paid I, "how
about tin i? Tho" blare' is? certainly
two years old."

Jack, hesitated.
" uWhy, you see," said he, 'wo found
that tree, and wrote that letier to suit
it."

'Then what do you think of this?" I
a&ked, showing him the bag I found
in the cave.

Jack wan nonplused. On openinc
the bng we found about .1,000 worth
of gold. Jack would never Cnnfcs-- ,
but alw ays in is. cd tint the vri ui; e
between fho staicijieut in the letter
anil the amount in the lag was proof
enough there- waa no connection be-

tween th- - two. I don't think fo,how-e-ve- r.

and I beiicvo that Jack's asser
tion of having written tha letter was
untrue. We could never acertaiu
tcything about Mr. Forest, so we di-
vided the money bo"-r?ee- u us.

Rapid Tree Plan ling in Ivnnpas.

Professor Sargent, Director of the
Arboretum at Harvard University, fa-
vors us with an extract from a letter
written by Mr. Kobeit Douglas, ttie
noted forest-tre- e grower, of Wauke-ga- u,

Illinois. Mr. Dought3 has recent-
ly completed a plantation of trees of
the new hardy i'atalpa (Caialjxi spe-ciosa- ),

for one of the railroatU of East-
ern Kansas, and his method of planting
the result of years of practice and ex-
perience, will be of service to other
prairie tree planters, or indewd to any
one elsewhere planting seedling forest
trees on a large scale. -- Ed. j

"I wish you could have seen those
rp. w men after we had worked them a
few day?. They boasted about plant-
ing 300 trees per man when they work-
ed there hist sprimr. When I told them
that, after two days, I would make
them average 1,500 trees per man, you
sbouhl.have seen the look they gave
me. But they did it tht second day,
and kept it up t the tud. Tlie trees
were as well planted as they possibly
could be, the roots being cartfiilly
spread out by the fingers, and every
tree planted firmly. Every one of those
IS or 2 men, averaging io hours per
day, planted two and a half trees for
every aiinttte if that time! As this
mode of planting is my own, arrived
at after some study and experience,
and reduced to the very fewest mo-
tions that ean be used in planting a
tree, or, rat her, a plan tat icn of Irees, 1

trust that a description of the opera-
tion may be of interest. We call this
the 'three-motio- n system' of planting.
The land is marked off 4 by 4 feet, with
a corn marker. The men are in 'gangs'
of three each, two with spades and the
other with 100 trees tied up neatly in
a parcel with a willow. The spaders
stand facing each other, taking
each a row, the tree holder standing
between The spader makes a
downward stroke with the back of th
spade facing outwards, and then takes
out a spadeful of earth. This leaves a
straight side on the back of the hole,
against which No. 3 places the tree;
tho digger the:n replaces the spadeful
of earth, ha ing made just three mo-
tions of the spade. TUe tree-Iiobl- or

takes a tree from his bundle, and with
a quick motion, which is hard to de-

scribe but easy to learn, places the
tree in the hole in such a manner as
to spread out the roots perfectly. Iu
this way he tends two men putting in
the trees just a3 the spader raises the
earth. As tho spader steps fcrw ard to
tho next check made by tlie marker,
he br'e.gs down the heei of his left foo:
clo.se It) tlie just planted tree, and tlus
leaves it firmly tightened in the soil
aud ready to grow.

Trem Hock Ceeet.
Ed. IIep.ald: Having been some

time since 1 wrote you, I will give you
a few notes once mot e.

Corn gathering is over at last, and
some of the fanners have bf;cn break-
ing their stalks.

Fat cattle look well a3 a general
thing.

There is considerable sickness at
present in this vicinity, bad colds gen-

et ally.
S. W.Patterson returned from Sew-

ard Thursday, where ho has been on
business for a week or two.

Mrs. Stafford of Ciarinda, la., daugh-
ter of Wm. Youug, is here on a few
weeks visit; also Miss Alpha Conn of
Plattsmouth, is visiting in the neigh-
borhood.

We see that Philander is looming up
in politics, perhaps he intends running
fcr ofiice next election.

There has been a series of epellir.g
schools here this winter, but they are
cloned for the present on account of
sickness. There aro two more weeks
of the winter term of school. The
Sabbath school is tdil in a nourishing
condition.

J. A Suttioha.i come in from the
wet and is talking of erecting a grist
mill on the old Suttiti mill site, a thing
much needed iu this vicinity.

This neighborhood was visited with
tramps last week.

There was a shooting match at Lit-

tle Franks Saturday, A. llussell mud 3

the boss shot.
J. Grippen is patting up a pair of

stock scales on his farm, be expects to
do bis own weighing after this.

J. Slimkins.

1,000 Unties VFaiitcd.

The enterprising publishers of Tns
IIoutsEKEEPEK. offer to send that beau-
tiful and useful monthly fkki: for 1S80
to any bride (who has married in '7!) or
'80) who sends 10 cents to pay postage.
They extend tiie same ofTer to any mi-

nister's wife. If the brida is too blush-
ing, or the minister's wife too modest
to send in her name, some kind friend
should do it for her. . It is a gift worth
dollars when it costs cents. All ordi-
nary mortals pay 75 cents a year for
The IIousexelper, and are glad
enough t get it at that. Specimen
copies and grand pictorial premium
list free. Address Duck hye Publish-
ing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Much interest has been felt In Flor-
ence at the discovery of over 600 paint-
ings belonging lo the masters of the
sixteenth century, laid away to rot
and perish in Government buildings.
The authorities intend placing them
in tho royrvl gal lory of th UlTui.

"Twenty years ago," said the passen
ger with tlie red ribbon in his button-
hole. "I knew that man whom yen
saw get rtt at Ihe hut station, llo was
a young man of rare promise, a college
graduate, a man of brilliant intellect;
and shrewd mercantile ability, lifo
dawned before him in all the golden
colors of fair promise. He had somo
money hen he left college, llo in-- "
vested it in business, and his business
prospered. IIo married a beautiful
young girl, who bore him three chil-,dre- n"

The sad looking passenger sit-
ting on tho wood box: "All ;it once?"
The red ribbon passenger: "No; in bi-

ennial 'instalments of one. No no
dreamed that the poorhouse would bo
their homes. But in an evil hour tluj
youngman yielded to the tempter. Ho
began to drink beer. He liked it and
drank more. He drank and encour-
aged others to drink. That was only
fourteen years asro, and he was a pros-
perous wealthy man. To day, whero
is he?" The clergyman in the front
seat soh-iuuly- : "A sot and beggar."
The red-ri- bl on man, disconsolately;
"Oh, no; he is a member of Congress,
and owns a brewery worth S50.000."
Sometimes it will happen that way.
Burlington Hawkeye.

On the Lookout For Mm.
Detroit Krea rt. ' --.

The other day a genuine tramp with
a stomach yearning fur a picked-u- p'

nicil undertook to enter a yard o:i
Winder street. A large, tierce dog
stod at the gate to give him a wel-
come, and af;er vainly trying to pro-
pitiate til animal tiie tramp called
lo a boy of ten who was making a
kite on the verandah :

"Hey, sonny?"
"Yes, I'm hay," was the reply.
' Say, bub, call oil ycr doir."
"No use no Use," replied the lad.- -

"Even if you t.ot in here ma's waiting
at the kitchen door with a kettle of
liot v.uter, Sat.a It's working tho tele-
phone to get the police, and I'm hero
to hoi lor 'murder' and wako up tha
whole f titsl."

Domestic.
Clean your cider barrels bofore yon

attempt to fill thenf.
A very clear and transparent mucil-

age of peat tenacity mny be mado by
mixing rice flour with cold water,
and letting it gently feimmcr over tl.e
u ro.

A very good fumigating powder for
the sick room may be prepared by
mixing equal parts of cascarilla pow-
der, CMiiiomiPc fiowers and anise seed.
Sprinkle a very little on a shovel of hot
coaisand carry the shovel into every
part of the room to be fumigated.

Cards are never "sent in'' when tho
pert-on- called on arc at home. Tho

should give his name dis-
tinctly to tho servant, who will an-
nounce him. If only the lady Is at
home, he should on departure leave his
-- aid in the hall for tlie master of the
house.

Cream color and black can bo worn
in fdigbt mourning. Gray can only
be con side t'd slight mourning when
it is either plain gitiy or worn in con-
nection with black. Even with
white it would hardly be mourning;
with plum color it certainly would
not ber

Put Cauliflower to soak In gftltod
w:i ter for an hour or more ; look over
carefully remove the hard stalks and
leaves; scald for five minutes; cut in-

to pieces and put into a pie-dis- h ; add
a little milk, and eenson with pepper,
salt and butter. Cover the whole
with dry grated chte-- c aud bake.

l!e?toring Ihe Drowned. A New
York physician says any person who
has not been in the v. a ter inoro than
two hours may be restored to life by
thoroughly warming him. Wrap the
body in a blanket or quilt and pour
hot water on it, and continue to do so
until Ihe subject revives.

Omelette; Souffle, (Fried). Six erg
the whites and yolks beaten sepa-

rately two taldoapoonsful of pow-
dered sugar added to the yolks, bait-
ing thoroughly until smooth and
thick ; beit the whites to a stitf frotii,
put two tablespocnsful of butter in n,
frying-pa- n ; beat to boiling, and wh-i- u

you have added one tcaspoonful of va-
nilla, extract to the whiles and yolks,-- ,

mixed, pour the whole into the pan of
hot butter, and cook quickly as you
would r. plain omelette, slip the cake'
turner under it frequently to looson
from the sides and bottom, as it is"
more apt to scorch than an omelette
unsweetened ; turn out upon a hot
dish; sift powdered sugar over it;
serve at once or it will lull and be-
come heavy.

New method of preserving fruits. '
A foreign rhemin has published a
new method of preserving fruit which
deserves a trial on asm til prale, a it
is so simple, yet it is sai 1 to be perfect
in t!;c preservation of the peculiar and
original Ihtvor. We have never tried,
and therefore e it only lor
those who are of an experimental turn
of mind. "Wa.--h the specimens clean
afier gathering, and place in vcsscla of
fluid composed of -- oo to :iOO grains of
sugcr t ore litre of pure water, and
'1 grains to 3 grains of salicylic acid.
Thopo'sor bottle.-- , with their con-
tents, are ti.rn clo-ci- covered with
common v rising paper, and so kppt in
a moderate Irj.ij.eraiuif, as any excess)
of v.annth wouid cau-- e too great an
evaporation of the water. In this way
ihe professor has found by experience
thnt jdum.'s cherries, apricots, peachov
grr.po.s. strawberries, can bo preserved
in good, sound condition for a whole
year, each fruit containing its peculiar
Haver a- - Una as when gathered."

The Colos3al Buoxze Statue op"

Victoi'.y which stands in the Park,
at Lowell, before thj tomb of tho
first soldiers that fell in the revolu-
tion, is a lasting ar.d beautiful trib-
ute of art. It is one of the first ob
jects sought by strangers visiting our'
sister citv, which indeed many visit,-purposel- y

to see this elegant object
of high ait. It was obtained from
the king of Bavaria by Dp J. C. At-
tn, to whom His Ma'esty was C3pe-- '.

cially gracious in acknowledrnont of
what his remedies .arc reputed to have
done for thf; s:i!?cring sick. It was;.

donated by the Doctor U the Citv of
Lowell rts'a permanent and speakinof
emblem of the victories both of Scf
ence and Art. Hagrerstown (Md


